Abstract. The implementation of Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) which have been set according to the Peraturan Presiden No. 59 tahun 2017 about The Implementation of SDGs to achieve the purpose of SDGs in Indonesia. Through the implementation of universal, integrated, and inclusive principles of 2030 Agenda for SDGs, a new dawn of development that changes the direction of itself, that enveloping human rights and equality in social, economy, and environment, could be accomplished. UNPAD understand, as a seat of learning and to give real contribution, both in the community and national development, by adopting transformative education paradigm, which seek more activities in university level for better community through the idea of sustainability and sustainable development, and its written as Principle Scientific Pattern of Universitas Padjadjaran: bina mulia hukum dan lingkungan hidup dalam pembangunan nasional. Our research was started to perform through multi and transdiscipline-based with all stakeholder involved such as local government, industry side and community. The study areas were focused on most West Java and Banten where region related with industry. Researches were divided into 4 stages, start from study until monitoring stage. As appreciation, Universitas Padjadjaran reached Indonesia Green Award (2013, 2014) and Green World Awards (2017). What's Unpad researcher has done is a step in engagement to ensure the availability and management of sustainable water and sanitation in accordance once of SDGs in the environmental sector life.
Introduction
In the context of global, the strengthening focus of university role on the sustainable development agenda is in line with the global agreement of Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), which is an Agenda aiming for better world by 2030 through 17 aims and 169 targets. In line with the agreement of SDGs, on the university level, there is a Higher Education Sustainability Initiative platform to support SDGs. This platform is adopted by 272 Universities from 47 countries, and for Universitas Padjadjaran its imprinted on the Pola Ilmiah Pokok (PIP) or Principal Scientific Pattern: "bina mulia hukum dan lingkungan hidup dalam pembangunan nasional" (building a noble development of law and environment in national development). The attempt of fulfilling SDGs' goals by Universitas Padjadjaran, is started by looking at the needs of Cities and Districts within West Java through the program of "Unpad Nyaah ka Jabar", which is expected to have a national wide impact and becoming a regional effort as "from West Java to the world through sustainable development".
"Bina mulia hukum dan lingkungan hidup dalam pembangunan nasional" is the cornerstones of a lofty philosophy, that will always have remembered and implemented during the implementation of tridharma in UNPAD. Based on this idea, the role and attention of Universitas Padjadjaran on environmental field, is being formed into study program that specifically studied environmental issues since late 1990s and changed Pascasarjana Program into School of Pascasarjana by 2015, which focused on the environmental sustainable issues, both in education and research, and encouraging the accomplishment of Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) through inter-and trans-discipline approach. Strengthen existing SDGs study centers and establishing new study center which relates to the efforts of achieving SDGs by Mei 2016. With an approach that is also interand trans-disciplinary, those study centers expected to be sharpen UNPAD's role on the accomplishment of sustainable development goals, in addition to the roles that have been done by academic community of UNPAD, directly or indirectly.
PIP that had formulated to fulfilling the vision of Universitas Padjadjaran, is implemented on the tridharma UNPAD. Among them, then formed into a study program that specifically studied environmental issues since late 1990s and changed Pascasarjana Program into School of Pascasarjana by 2015, which focused on the environmental sustainable issues, both in education and research, and encouraging the accomplishment of Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) through inter-and trans-discipline approach. Strengthen existing SDGs study centers and establishing new study center which relates to the efforts of achieving SDGs through Mei 2016, and on February 2018, a center for inter-and trans-disciplinary research on the environment and sustainability science was inaugurated.
The UNPAD's strategic program of Rencana Induk Riset (RIR) inserted into the implementation of leading research that determined rationally by paying attention to the human resources, available facilities, and critical and strategic issues, whether its local, regional, national, or worldwide. The leading research of UNPAD are planned as a semi top down and determined based on the research goals written in RIR UNPAD 2012-2016. Leading research is set by paying attention to the competence, advantages, and research roadmap of each faculty; national, regional, and university research policy; and also, the strategic and critical national, regional, and worldwide problems/issues. All of the UNPAD's leading research are an interdisciplinary-oriented to give a real contribution to help solving the problem exist in regional/national/West Java or even world wide. UNPAD's leading research could be in form of a basic research, applied and action research that oriented to the economic independence, competitiveness, and poverty reduction for better community. During 2012-2016, UNPAD has 5 fields of leading research: 1. Food, 2. Environment, 3. Health, 4. Energy, 5. Policy, Culture, and Information.
Research in Universitas Padjadjaran: overview
Based on the RIR Universitas Padjadjaran 2016-2016 which implemented in the implementation of tridharma on 5 research fields [17], Eco Campus cluster through water resources field focused, raised the importance of UNPAD to conduct management and conservation of water resources. In the concept of Hydrology, ground water is one of the components within the hydro cycle that highly related to the underground water availability, precipitation, infiltration, percolation, evapotranspiration, and surface run-off. Conceptually, the condition of water recharge and discharge area, could be identify by studying the water spring spread available. For this matter, the knowledge of condition of potential water catchment area and the ground water behavior is highly important, particularly from the water recharge area to the discharge area.
As resources, water is a essential resource for human being, animals, and plants. Therefore, it is substantial of knowing and understanding water sources, its characteristic, also the good management and utilization. Jatinangor and Sumedang are one of the example of volcanic area that have good potention of water resources. Its landscape that varies from valley to hills, is an area well suited for the availability of recharge area and discharge zone of ground water. However, the geological characteristic of volcanic deposits which always change in short period of time and complex geological structure, quite influential on the ground water flow system in the area. The outlet of ground water to surface could be caused by the intersection of ground water level as the result of the contact of permeable rocks with the impermeable, and the present of a fault.
Universitas Padjadjaran is an education institution with a large number of academic community, reaching up more than 30,000 people, requires vast area of land and also a large quantity of ground water. Ground water scarcity will occur if the management done by UNPAD is not suitable with the aqifer system characteristic and the existing ground water system on the area. Therefore, UNPAD understand that there is a importance of conducting research about the characteristic of groundwater and aquifer system existing within the area as a consideration to determine an integrated work program in term of conserving ground water. The research strategy used, is based on the research roadmap on environmental field, so the main achievement of environmental friendly campus could be fulfilled. Fulfilling the condition of environmental friendly campus consist of several stages of eco-building, ecoplace, eco-behavior, eco-relationship, and eco-services. (Fig. 1) [17] .
To ensure the suitableness of this water resources research as a leading environmental research includes: 1) Framing the ground water conservation master plan as a guidance of recommendation in campus construction and infrastructure development based on the ground water conservation. 2) Determine a critical priority zone of ground water use from the upstream (water catchment and recharge area), managing the available potential within the campus and its conservation, and increase the capability if water recharge area within campus for downstream. 3) Socialization and education as a form of delivering research result and masterplan to the stakeholders, in order to supporting the recommended working programs. 4) Implemented the working programs based on the recommendation of masterplan study for groundwater conservation within designated location and timeframe. 
Integrated and Collaboration in Environmental Research
Universitas Padjadjaran, on its research development of Environmental field, is trying to contribute the research result for the whole community, particularly people of West Java. Integrated research model is developed by Universitas Padjadjaran as Research University in its participation on development, have an up-to-date research design and could give a correlated, efficient, and effective solution for the environmental issues for both government and industrial, as the stakeholder on development.
The needs of government and industrial for mentoring by the university is indispensable, where both sector requires research to resolve up rising problems caused by development process and for the practical solution as a best practice based on the theory from the university. Cooperation and collaboration, up till today on the level of West Java Province, among others is being conducted on Kabupaten Bogor, Sukabumi, Cianjur, and Sumedang. While on national level, the collaboration is being conducted on some places in Sumatra, Borneo, and Sulawesi. Research collaboration with industrial sector until today is done with regard to exploring ground water resource and monitoring the quantity and quality of ground water, among others is collaborating with private company (PT. Danone, PT. Biofarma, PT. Chevron), and others company.
Integrated Research Design Collaboration developed, is not only being focused on the government and industrial sector only, but it is also developed for the community that merging as environmental care community. The university has Tri Dharma Perguruan Tinggi which consists of Education, Research, and Community Services. Therefore, in addition to research and education, Universitas Padjadjaran has the responsibility to increase community Capacity Building in informal knowledge. On its relation to environmental management, in line with improvement of the community quality that grouped into environmental communities, they can participate and have an active role on the development as supervisors and volunteers in the handling of environment. 
Sustainability water resources management
According to the hydrology cycle concept, not all infiltration water (ground water) flows into river or other water reservoirs, but there are some infiltration water remains in the top soil to be evaporated back in to the atmosphere through soil evaporation and transpiration. The evaporated water comes from soil through the mechanism of plant physiology, so the evaporation is called transpiration. In other word, intersection occurs during and immediately after the rain. While the transpiration process takes place when there is no rain. Based on the short description above, it is known that ground water conservation research is a continuous research, requires a long implementation stages from framing steps, planning integrated master plans and implementing. Some of the steps framed until today are:
Aquifer characteristic studies stage
Research on this early period is a basic research to understand and determine surface and undersurface lithology. The research was conducted for three years. In the same time, ground water research on site was also being conducted to ensure source and ground water slow, water movement duration, and measuring its infiltration and run off ratio [15, 16] . Further updates on this research mention that a ground water isotope study is being conducted by Environmental Team of Universitas Padjadjaran for a year in a vast area (Hendarmawan, 2014) [1, 2, 3] .
In short, the result of this early research is a direction of ground water conservation strategies that could be done in short amount of period with an artificial model [4] , such pond, infiltration-well, and bio pore. And also, in addition to considering technical factors, supporting non-technical factor is also worth mentions as a recommendation, such as social involvement of the community for the soil conservation [5] . The result also indicates a recommendation for an infiltration zone or area that requires being well-managed [6, 7] , like the infiltration and preservation program of Desa Sindangsari and Desa Cileunyi Wetan. And for the water movement duration, this research indicated that two drilled-well on UNPAD showing that the groundwater in it has a lifespan in range of 1090-2120 years before now (Before Present). And for the research result regarding upstream and downstream, the area of UNPAD indicates as a infiltration area or zone of shallow ground water of downstream [13] , and this result encourages UNPAD to restoring the ground water immediately through artificial infiltration like bio pore, infiltration well and injection well [8, 14] .
Planning and implementing stage
Research on the conservation planning is a follow through research and this stage was conducted for 2 years. Combining the result data of ground water basin study, land use data, demography, recharge and watershed map using spatial analysis, statistical and couple of water balance simulation scenario. As for the result of the master plan of groundwater conservation research, priority ground water conservation zone was determined, based in three main indicators: hydrology, agriculture, and social-economy [9, 10, 11] . The direction of recommendation generated among other are: implementing concept of eco building, developing water pond and injection well [12, 13] . On this stage, some recommendations is already being implemented, such as 1) making of bio pore on a specific site like the Faculty of Nursery, Medical School, Faculty of Dentistry, and at the south part of campus, 2) completing the injection well near Rectorate building and Medical School building with the minimum depth of 75 meter, and 3) involving people in building water pond and infiltration well in Desa Sindangsari Kecamatan Sukasari Jatinangor.
Monitoring stage
Monitoring stage is aiming to keep the quantity of ground water within the campus of UNPAD Jatinangor available for 4 years. This stage is already being implemented, however not all area of the campus is represented. The important result from this stage is the implementation of the solution for the ground water conservation is no longer requires researcher on data collection, but ground water conservation communities which comes from the local community and local government, while the researcher of Universitas Padjadjaran would acting as supervisors.
In short, Universitas Padjadjaran's step on conducting the management of water resources is shown in this roadmap below (Fig. 3)   Fig. 3 . Roadmap of water resources conservation management system.
Achievement
The integrated research conducted in span of 10 years by Universitas Padjadjaran has giving an active role in the environmental competition, both on national and international scale. And for it, the achievement acquires are:
§ Indonesia Green Award 2013 § Indonesia Green Campus Award 2014 § Green World Award 2017, an award from Green Organization which offers Universitas Padjadjaran as the Ambassador for Green Organization on Education and Best Practice Sector for environment to worldwide.
Closing
Sustainability water resources management research is one of the effort of Universitas Padjadjaran to improve the quality of Life on the campus environment and nearby community based on the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) [18] , particularly the SDGs target of (6.4): significantly improving the efficiency of water use in all sector, and ensuring the sustainability of utilization and availableness of freshwater to counter water scarcity; (6.5) implementing integrated water resource management in all level including on point cross sector cooperation; (6.6) protecting and restoring ecosystem relates to the water resources, particularly on mountains, forest, wet lands, river, ground water, and lakes; and (6.7) supporting and strengthened local people participation in improving water management.
